149)
7
These extraembryonic signals include WNT3 produced by the VE, and BMP4 produced 175 by the extraembryonic ectoderm (ExE) [2, 19] ( Figure 2D ). As our pluripotent cell 176 cultures lacked the VE and ExE extraembryonic cell types, we asked whether supplying 177 these signals exogenously could initiate gastrulation-like events in vitro. EpiLCs were 178 plated overnight onto micropatterns in defined serum-free medium containing 12 ng/ml 179 FGF2 and 20 ng/ml ACTIVIN A, supplemented the following day with 50 ng/ml BMP4 180 and 200 ng/ml WNT3A ( Figure 2E ). Under these conditions, EpiLCs underwent robust 181 and reproducible organized germ layer specification ( Figure 2F -H, S2A-C).
183
After 24 hours of differentiation, the EpiLC micropatterned colonies gave rise to two In addition to expressing NANOG and SOX2, the posterior Epi also expresses OTX2 208 ( Figure S3A ). Like SOX2, OTX2 is expressed highly within the anterior and at lower 209 levels within the posterior Epi ( Figure S3A ). At E7.0-7.25, the distal posterior Epi begins 210 to express FOXA2 ( Figure 3A) and, by E7.5, CDX2 is expressed throughout the 211 posterior Epi ( Figure 3B ).
213
The first cells to leave the posterior Epi and migrate through the BRACHYURY-positive 214 PS (Figure 2A , S1C) coexpress BRACHYURY and GATA6 ( Figure S3B 
254
BRACHYURY is a marker of the PS but is also expressed within the extraembryonic 255 mesoderm ACD, with CDX2 ( Figure 3C , S3C), and in early PS derivatives with GATA6 256 ( Figure S3B ). As the majority of BRACHYURY-positive cells did not express CDX2 or A distinct population of cells within the outer domain expressed GATA6. A small fraction 276 of these also expressed BRACHYURY, as in the first cells leaving the PS ( Figure S3B ).
277
Additionally, we observed cells that coexpressed GATA6 and OTX2 ( Figure S3G 
287
In the presence of FGF, ACTIVIN, BMP and WNT we did not observe DE (FOXA2 and 288 SOX17 positive) or AxM (FOXA2 and BRACHYURY positive) cell types ( Figure 3E ).
289
Therefore, in vitro, a combination of BMP, Wnt, Nodal (Activin), and FGF signaling 290 promoted the specification and spatial organization of posterior Epi (center), PS (mid) 291 and embryonic and extraembryonic mesoderm (outer), recapitulating gastrulation events 292 occurring within the posterior of the mouse gastrula ( Figure 3I , Table 1 ).
294

Micropattern differentiation involves a TGFβ-regulated EMT
295
One of the primary hallmarks of gastrulation is an EMT, involving downregulation of the 296 epithelial marker E-CADHERIN and upregulation of the mesenchymal marker N-297 CADHERIN in cells ingressing through the PS ( Figure 4A 
331
Furthermore, they failed to downregulate SOX2 and did not differentiate, evidenced by 332 the lack of BRACHYURY, GATA6, CDX2 or SOX17 expression ( Figure 4I 
374
The spatial organization of hESC-derived cell fates during micropattern differentiation is 375 mediated by a combination of receptor occlusion at the colony center and loss of 376 secreted inhibitors from the colony edge [17, 33] . To test for the involvement of receptors 13 in the micropattern organization of mouse cell fates, we substituted exogenous WNT3A 378 with a GSK3 inhibitor, CHIR99021 (CHIR), which circumvents the receptor to activate 379 downstream Wnt pathway components ( Figure S6A Table 1 ) and incubated overnight at 4°C. The next day, embryos were washed 3 times 727 for 15 minutes in PBS-T and then blocked for a minimum of 2 hours. Embryos were then 728 incubated with the secondary antibodies diluted in blocking buffer overnight at 4°C.
729
Alexa Fluor® (Thermo Fisher Scientific) secondary antibodies were diluted 1:500. The 
